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Human Resources Development and Utilization of Marriage 
Immigrants for Social Integration
Lee Namchul, Kim Hyung-man, Lee Miyeong 
The purpose of the research is to seek policies to develop and utilize human 
resources of marriage immigrants for social integration. To achieve this, 
literature reviews, domestic and non-domestic case studies, survey on the actual 
state intended for marriage immigrants, in-depth interviewing, experts councils, 
and policy forums were conducted.
The resettlement support business for marriage immigrants has been supporting 
variety of businesses with specialized programs targeting the marriage immigrants. 
It is associated with the Ministry of Education, Science and Technology, the 
Ministry of Justice, the Ministry of Gender Equality & Family, the Ministry of 
Health and Welfare, the Ministry of Employment and Labor, and the Ministry 
for Food, Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries. 
According to the Ministry of Justice and the Ministry of Public Administration 
and Security(2011), the number of marriage immigrants in Korea is estimated to 
increase from 210,000 to 350,000. In terms of gender, female marriage 
immigrants are 89.4%, holding a large majority. The result of the survey on 
monthly income of the marriage immigrant families shows that 500,000 to 
1,000,000 won accounts for 60.6%, 1,000,000 to 2,000,000 won accounts for 
6.1%, and less than 500,000 won accounts for 13.5%. 
1. Analysis on the Actual State of Human Resources 
Development of Marriage Immigrants
1) Trends of government’s policy on human resources development of marriage 
immigrants
The government operates Korean language lessons, translation and interpretation 
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support business, and social integration programs for human resources 
development of marriage immigrants. The social integration program has been 
conducted by the Ministry of Justice which is in charge of the immigration 
policy, while the Ministry of Education Science and Technology and the 
Ministry of Gender Equality & Family has been running a variety of policy 
programs for marriage immigrants' children as well as establishing human 
resources development policies for marriage immigrants.
2) Current state and problems of vocational training for marriage immigrants
Although only 10.4% of marriage immigrants answered that they have 
experience in vocational training supported by Korea, 72.8% of them answered 
that they have intention to participate in further vocational training.
The Ministry of Gender Equality & Family, the Ministry of Employment and 
Labor, and local governments are conducting vocational training and employment 
referral for marriage immigrants. The local government is organizing various 
training courses. Among the participants of the training programs, 23.3% were 
employed, but 74.6%(813 people) of the employed were in unstable jobs 
including part-time employees and day laborers.
3) Investigation on the actual state of human resources development and 
utilization of marriage immigrants 
For the survey, 5 questionnaires were sent out to each of the 201 support 
centers for multi-cultural families, which adds up to 1,005 questionnaires. 203 of 
them were collected from 45 centers, which accounts for the return rate of 20%. 
The paper carried out analysis on demographic characteristics, residential 
characteristics, economic characteristics, current state of economic activities, 
future job characteristics, experiences with vocational capacity training programs, 
demands of job-related vocational training programs, and needs on relevant 
political support of vocational training programs.
4) In-depth interviews to research human resources development for social 
integration of marriage immigrants
Difficulties in the education for marriage immigrants’ children and participation 
in labor market through interviewing can be classified into following three 
divisions:
a. language barrier
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b. burden of high private education expenses
c. marriage immigrants’ adjustment to working life and their childrens’ 
adjustment to school life
Besides that, child care, transportation-related problems, cultural gaps, and 
economic capacity are included in the research.
2. Implications from an Analysis on a Human Resources  
Development and Utilization Policy of Marriage 
Immigrants in the Major Countries
The Taiwanese government strengthens employment information service for 
job demand and enhances employment and adaptability for foreign spouse and 
spouse from mainland China. It also provides job opportunities for the job 
seekers. The examples of the program are as follows: 1) positive operation of 
various education and training programs, 2) development of multi-cultural 
education, 3) strengthening multi-cultural education and 4) realization of 
marriage immigrants’ health care.
The resettlement support business for immigrant integration in the U.S. is 
under the control of the state, local government and non-governmental 
organization. Businesses for immigrant integration conducted at the federal 
government level focuses on the education service for marriage immigrants and 
their children; health care and education service; vocational training and health 
care for immigrant laborers; and service for refugee and exiles.
The U.S. government pushes forward the following policies on immigrants by 
providing support for: forming identity as an American; relevant institutes for 
immigrants' English education; public and private experts of immigrants; and 
researches and businesses for immigrant integration. Systematic supports 
provided by the U.S. government include English education, naturalization 
procedure, and necessary education and training service to become an American 
citizen.
Support programs for immigrants in the U.S. is divided into education and 
service. Official English language education for adults is supported by the local 
office of education, community colleges, and religious and civic groups(NGO), 
where as education programs on history and political system for naturalization 
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test of immigrants are provided by affiliated organizations, religious groups and 
civic groups; not federal nor the state government. 
France operates comparatively lenient immigration policy among European 
countries and is judged to be the archetype of the assimilation model. The 
French government focuses on strong assimilationism policy based on the basic 
ideology that immigrants in France should adopt well to the society. 
The policy for marriage immigrants in France provides political lessons to 
Korea where foreign laborers and multicultural family from international 
marriage are increasing. First, the multicultural policy needs to be promoted 
from the socially integrated view. Second, information provision service should 
be strengthened for newcomers in the Korean society and labor market. Third, 
language lessons and vocational education for newcomers need to be increased. 
Accordingly, understanding of the Korean culture, communication skills and 
their capacity to settle down in Korean society and labor market will be 
enhanced.
Fourth, policy on integration of immigrants needs to be made, including the 
employment policy, education policy, housing policy, and urban policy. Various 
policies should be established through interaction among the central government, 
local governments, NGOs, and social partners.
3. Conclusion and Political Proposal on Human Resources 
Development and Application of Marriage Immigrants
1) Conclusion
It is not easy to acquire social integration as it connotes progressive 
harmonization in diversity. These days, the typical trouble obstructing social 
integration includes ideological, regional, generational, hierarchical conflicts and 
confusion. Some of the important issues to acquire social cohesion of marriage 
immigrants are as follows.
Considering that marriage immigrants’ successful settlement in Korea is the 
key measure to indicate how much the Korean society has developed into a 
multicultural society, there is the need for radical change in human resources 
development and utilization of the marriage immigrants. The provision of 
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supplemental, remedial education for marriage immigrants is required so that 
they can adjust and live in Korean society much different from their counties’ 
society. However, support policies for human resources development and 
utilization of marriage immigrants should be based on the understanding that 
their skills and competences are much different from Koreans, and that they 
need assistance.
With the advent of multicultural society in Korea, central office groups, local 
governments, public institutions and various non-governmental organizations 
(NGO) provide diverse services targeting marriage immigrants and with increase 
in quantity. Nevertheless, there are limits in satisfying all the marriage 
immigrants’ needs. Issues regarding marriage immigrants is not a personal nor 
family issues, thus needs to be dealt as national and social responsibility. The 
reason is that problems regarding social adjustment, children education, and 
marriage immigrants’ home is affected greatly by the Korean society. Marriage 
immigrants need to be accepted as Korean society’s intact members. In addition, 
in terms of law and system, we need to keep in mind that human resources are 
the foundation of national development. Persistent efforts need to be made so 
that the suggested political proposals can be actively established.
2) Political proposals on human resources development of marriage immigrants
The paper carried out study on internal case studies, analysis on literature, 
survey on the current state targeting marriage immigrants, in-depth interviews, 
external case researches (Taiwan, Japan, the United States, and France), experts 
councils, and policy forums to suggest methods of human resources development 
for social integration of marriage immigrants. Political proposals on human 
resources development and utilization of marriage immigrants are as follows.
a. legal protections on human rights of marriage immigrants
b. installation of a control tower to handle and direct policies collectively on 
marriage immigrants
c. implementation of skills development and active job placement policy for 
marriage immigrants
  - skills development linked to employment 
  - invigoration of benefit results and job counseling on systematic training 
needs
  - enhancement of marriage immigrants' sense of independence and inspiration 
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d. education for understanding multicultural family and multicultural society
  - active education on multicultural family and a multicultural society for 
Koreans
  - strengthening Korean language education for the marriage immigrants
e. strengthening linkage between social integration programs and human 
resources development programs for marriage immigrants
f. establishment of public-private cooperation network for marriage immigrants 
g. customized human resources development for marriage immigrants
h. search for plans to promote an economic activity
  - support job seekers to find jobs in sector requiring foreign language skills 
of the immigrants’ homeland
  - provide decent employment opportunities for marriage immigrants equal 
to that of Koreans
  - support pregnancy, childbirth and child care service
  - provide transportation infrastructure required in economic activity and 
human resources development 
i. provision of various benefits for marriage immigrants’ children 
